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W. A. BELL, trav.ler. and wearied, almost to

CAPTIVITY OF THEAttorney and Counselor at Law
quenting these highway of carnage our liml 8 were jaded. The readi
nnd ffreck?; writtr-n-, nh! too sadly, j had been made bad, nt place

engraven, upon the tablet of most tmpasabte, by nc nt raine ;

memories, that kefp alive the j and, for the first time, the aticngth

(SOIJMIiY.TOli Tailor
IldH a new line of

GoodHjtiHt

exhaustion, by the long and fa-

tiguing march that had conducted

ui to thin point. We were length-
ening out a toiliorno journey for an

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Oltliiu ou itrovt l.ltij to Cuiirl llouaa.

rifiHEviu.B ortreaoN.
aceresof huteuerica at.il captive
making, thit have rent ' and

0ATM AN GIRLS.

A TIRINO TALC OT I860.

BY II. II. STHATTuN.

object and quite
fu reign to the one that bad pushed
in upon the wild Acheino at first.

mangled whole household, and

are now preserved to embitter the

and courago of my parent gave
signs of xhaulion. It seemed,
and indeed was thus spoken of
amongst us, that the dark wing of
come terriblu calamity wa spread
over us, and casting the shadow

Arriving
WHICH WILL MAKE

HANDSOMK J?l.riTK

NOW 18 Til 15 TIMK

And this selitary cotnmencenienlf whole gloom clad aftcrpart of the

C. W. BARNES,

Attorney at Law and Notary.

OfflK. fit Wni Third Klrei-e- .

on our travel upon a devious wy,J miraculously preserved eurvivors!
dismal a it wa in every aspect,1 II mere ie an instance or one i oi evil, ominously ana unckiy

baring experienced trial, on our path. The only method by

CHAPTER II.
Lorenzo D. O.ttin.tn ban given to

the author the following facts,

reaching on to tho moment when

8cemd the only ulterkalive that

gave any premise of an extrication
from the dark and frowning peril,M. E. BRINK,

which we could make the ascent
of the frequent high hills that
hedged our wav, was by unloading

j lie was made senseless, and in thai
that, with peculiar pungency, may
suggest a train of reflection like
the above, that family is the one

presented to the reader' notice in
and sufferings, that were every dayAttorney and Counselor at Law .'condition ifi by the Apache murTo Leave Your Onlern. the wagon and carrying the con- -

these pugeg.
fallen under

Feven of them have tents piece by piece to the top;
the extreme ef the1 and even then we were often coin- -
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dark picture j tiro only live to tell pelled to aid a team of four cows
herein the tale of their own narrow and two oxen, to lift the empty
escape, and the agonies which j wagon. It wa well for

the proce by which it! haps, that there was not added to
came. j the burden of these long and weary

dercrs.
' tt'e were left to the severe al

tentative of starting with a meagre
supply, nhieli any eonsiderable de
luv would exhaust ere we could
reach a place of or to

stay among the apparently friend-

ly Indian, who also were but poor-
ly supplied at best to furninh us;
and of whose real intention it was

impossible to fo.-- any reliable

threatening about us, and with

every step ef advancement into the

increasing wildness pressing more
and more heavily upon us."

Let the imagination of the read-

er awake, and dwell upon the

probable feelings of thoso fond

parents at tbi trying juncture of

circumstance ; and when it shall
have drawn upon the resources
that familiarity with the heart'
deepest anguish may furnish, it

Fireproof building, ftOxGlH) feet, in now
ready to handle For six days," eays one of these hours, a knowledge of the mishap

' our course was due southwest.
H. P. DELKNAP, M. D.,

.'Physician and Surgoon.
PBJNSViLLE. O It EG ON. will fail to paint them with any ofMERCHANDISE,

WOOL, PELTS, GRAIN, ETC., tc, etc. 00. In AdaniKiii A Wlonek Co', liat Hlore

at a slow and patience-tryin- g rate.
We were pressing through many
difficulties, with which our minds
were so occupied that, they could
neither gather nor retain any dis-

tinct impreesion of the country ov-

er which this first week of our sol-

itary travel bore ua. While thus,
on the ssventh day from Pimole,

conclusion. The statement that I

h.ive since seen in the' 'Ladies'
Ilepository,' made by a traveling
correspondent who was at Pimole

village at the tiixie of writing, con-

cerning the Heedlessness and ab
pence of alt plausible reston for the

that had befallen the messenger
gone on before. About sub set of
the day after Dr. Lecount left us,
he camped about thirty miles
ahead of us, turned his horses into
a small valley, hemmed in by high
mountains, and with hi guido
slpt until day-brea- Just as the

day was breaking, and prepara-
tions were being made to gather up
for a ride to the Fort that day,
twelve Indians suddenly emerged

that poignant accuracy that will

bring him into stern sympathy
with their condition.

Attended by a family a family
which, in the event of their being
overtaken by any of the catastro

A. C. PALMER,
Attorney-tit'Lti- w

U. S. COMMISSIONER,
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course resolved upen by my fath
All kinilaiit tuntl ttiinri a opri-Ullt- w were struggling aid battlingphe that reaeon and prudence bade
Oilii o un .I'l Nlrwl nnnr llui t'vuit llgiln tbeui beware of JUion the route with th tide of crpoMiion, that

E. O. HYDE, M. D.,

er, is incorrect. There wer"
j reatona for the tarrying of the
j Wilder and Kelly, that had no

pertinoncy when considered in
connection with the peculiarities

;oftho condition of my father's

must be helpless, if they did not, ilh the increasing force of n.ul'i- - from behind a bluff hill near by,
by their presence and peculiar ex- - plying rnibormif ments and draw-- j and entered the camp. Dr.

give point and oer to the backs, ws eetlirg in against us ;j count, taken by surprise by thePhysician and Sureeon,
our teams failing, nnd sometimes ' presence cf these unexpected vis- -

Lumber, Wood,
Coal, Flour,

Hay and (Jrain.
Ppecial Attention fciven to wool. Firt class baling and grad-

ing facilue. Alia stock yard latent plant.

ALL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS
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time of danger; a family, entirely
dependent upon them for that daily

PKINXVItXR, OIIEUO.V. j

C!U iruiiitlv alti'tuli'tl, day ami iii(lit
' f.unilv. The judgment of those in the most diilicult and- - danger-'Hant- seized his arms, and with

ous places utterly refusing to pro- - hi guide, kept a close eye uponremaimd. approved of the oreait of which tuey were liable towho
Lie ti be sooni course elected bv irv father be left destitute at any moment : ceed, we were overtaken by Dr. their movements,

i "One of the many
'

circumstances i fr tom human abodes the possi-- j Leco ji.t, wbo, "uh bis Mexican discovered wore a very suspicious
Imtt conspired to unread a doom bility that, far from the hand or guid., as on his way back to appearance. One of the Indians

J L MtCL'I.I.OCH,

Abstractor of Titles
l'riiievilb', Oregon.

' C ..... ...
j over I tie way that was before us,

wuj the jaded condition of our

means of relief, they might tie setrort mm, jneuocicr taw our sou a araw tt.e uoctor into a con-upo- n

by the grim, ghastly dernon!crmd.t:o;i, end his large, generous j versation which tbey held in the
of famine, or be nude the victims' heart poured upon us a flood of 'Mexican tongue duiing which

rRWRIKTOKS: sympathy, w b;ch, with the words 'others of the band would, with an

f FitKNfii & Co,, Ranker, Tim Itiliif ,
J Mihjiik liiiK. Hanker, Moro,

"S V. I.m., The Ia!lea,
(,11. F. I.Aimn iM, The Dalle.

i team, which by this time consisted
of two yoke of cows and one yok

j of oxen. My parent were in dis-- !

tress and perplexity for some tiiue
to dvteriiiine the true course dicta- -

of gocd cheer he addretsed us, was air of carelessness, edge about, e r; ,

the onlv relief it was in hi nnwpr rirrlinir lh Dnolnr anil ha cniil'--

of tke bloodthirstiness and slow

tortures of those human devil who,
with savage ferocity, lurk for prey
when least their presence is antici-

pated; and the faint prospect that

J. H. ROSENOERC, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon,
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om.- - (lrl d.w artli nl 1uilt.ia A in t
Vn.t ftor.
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to administer. Father sent by j until in a few moment, despite
him, andathis own suggefticn, to their friendly professions, thtie .

the Fort, for immediate assistance.! treacherous intentions were plainlyat best there was, for accomplish- -

u11i J,

lid by prudence, and their respon-jsibiht- y

in the premises. Oue

ninety miles of desert
' ami mountain, each alike barren
and verdureless, save now and

jthen a diminutive gorge water
icoursvd and grass fringed, that
miles apart led down from the

J. M. K1CISNICY, Prop.
DENTIST,

ritlVKYU.I.K, OUK ON.

ing all that must be performed ere This message the Doctor promised read. At the suggestion of his

they could count upon safety should be conveyed to the Fort,;bold, intrepid ar.d experienced
tkese, all these, and a thousand' (e were about ninety miles dis- - guide, they both sprang to one

kindred considerations, crowded j taut from it at that time,) with all j side, tho guide presenting to the

upon those lonely hours of travel, possible dispatch ; also kindly as-- Indians bis knife, and the Doctor
and furnished attendant reflections uring us that all within his power his pistol. The Indians then put

E Finest and Best Appointed a

Hotel in Eastern Oregon. IJ B Shipp that burned through the whole be- -' should be done to procure us help on the attitude of tight, but feared

r Hot and oold water on both floor. Baths for the use of uuest. to strike.
high mountain ranges across the
dreary road stretched out be-

tween u nnd the next settlement
or habitation of man. We felt,

deeply felt, the hoxardous char- -

Every modern convenience at hand.

The dining room, under the direct supervision of Mr. Keeney

ing of these parents with the inteo- - al once. e were all transiently
sity ofdespcralion. Oh ! how many elated with the prospect, thus sad-nobl- e

hearts have been turned out denly opening upon us, of a relief

upon these dismal, deaih ruarked from this source, and especially as
(To be Continued.)

r In very model of tasteful, spotles elegance, nnd the service is
by-wa- that have as yet formed j

were ceuhdent that Ur. Lecount twwrt I..nJ, Finl Proof.
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aeter of our undertaking; and for a

time lingered in painful suspense
ver tho proposed adventure. We

felt and feared, that a road stretch-

ing te such a di.tance, through an
uninhabited and wild region,
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of rrln.yill. roumr ol roi, ti.ie of nrt-i-.

the north of us; who, though they
ii.irtht be persuaded or intimidated, death, it possible lesl sickness,

in.
famine, or the sudden onslaught of.ur i f pare ns the fate of falling by

ho.-nii- 1, L'l. ri.il in lui. v....-
urn ti.i.m.nl tin. MM, tf.'U ,uri-li.-

Un nr n 4t, . UI ")f qr mr nf nl
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Patent Writing Ring

skulk through the numerous bid-

ing plaoe furnished by the wide

sage field and chapparal.tnight in-

tercept a journey upon the first

stages of which glowed the glitter
and charm of novelty, and beamed
the light ol hope; but persisted in,
through unforeseen nnd deepening
gloom, a a last and severe alterna-
tive for oppressed
their hearts.

Monumental monuments, blood-writte-

of these uncounted miser-

ies, that will survive the longest
lived of those most recently escap

Tliry n.ill. . wUn.'.i"i; I'. 3. of
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for life's snbsistence, While in

this dreadful suspense, one Dr.

Lecount, attended by a Mexican

guide, came into the Pimole vil-

lage. IIo was on his return from

a tour that had been pushed west-

ward, almost to tho Pacific ocean.
As soon as we learned of hi pres-enc- o

among us,- father sought and

obtained nn immediate interview
with him. And it was upon in-

formation gained froai him, that
the decision to proceed was finally
made.

"Ho had pass.'d the whole dis-

tance to Fort Yuma, and returned,
alt within the hint few months, un-

harmed ; and stated that he had

not witnessed indications of even

the neighborhood of Indians. Ac-

cordingly, on the 11th of March,
finding provision becoming scarce

among tho l'imoles, und our own

rapidly, wasting unattended, in a

country nnd upon a road where

the residence, or even tho trace of

our own nation would bo sought in

vain, tavo that of the hurrying
traveler who whs upon somo ofli

oial mission, or, n in the case of

Or, Lecount, some scientific pur-
suit requiring dispatch, we resum
od our travel. AhjF team were re-

duced; we wore disappointed in

being a andonod by our fellow

ii'orl Ijiml, Final Proof.

notiok nm PUOUOATIOM.
V, H. I ami Olni'ii, Tim I'.lli'n, Ori'ir-ui- ,

Jntiiiary al, 11ml.
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pl.lm No II. (or tho .w'4 'M. lp I r ...
W M, Vt A Hell, r s. fommUr.li.in-r- . i

I'rliu'vill. orfunhl un TluirwlH)', Urn ilsy
ul Mar.'h, imti.
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